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inclqded spending by the organiza·
. tlonS. ticket purchases and ancil·
lary consumer· spending on the
likes of baby sitters and after·theater dining.
The study also followed the
money spent on arts as it churned
through the local economy and
found "secondary economic ef·
fects" totaling $57.2 million. Bill
Driver, managing director of the
Twin Cities Metropolitan Arts Alli·
ance, sheds no tears. "If you get
your money politically, you're gae
Ing to lose It politically," he said.
"It's very ineffldent to subsidize
the arts through lnstitutlons. It's
very efficient to subsidize the arts
through people, because the people
are the ones who stimulate the
economy through anc11lary spend·
lD "
~e tocus Driver's Arts Alli·
ance Is people. Its voucher pro·
gram invites low-Income people to
pay $1.50 for a voucher good for
$3 off the price of a theater or con·
cert ttckeL
On the other hand, when Driver
recently ftne-tuned a new and Im·
proved dlscount-ticket program, be
asked tbe arts ·endowment for
$25,000 to belp pay for IL
Tbe arts have a reasonably
strong lobby on Capitol Hlll-botb
In general, With the American Arts
.Alliance and the American Council
for tbe Arts, and among specific
diBclplines, Including the American
·Symphony OrcheStra League, the
· .American Museum Association and
· the Theater Communications
Group.
"They're very strong, powerful
voices and they're very unified
voices," said Mary Sulerud of the
"Minnesota State Arts Board. "They
predate these broad-stroke, um·
brella organtzatlOns."
.
Sch0enbaum-1s the only Minneapolis artsoerat on the executive
·commtttee of the Amertcan Arts
-AlliaDCe, possibly the most promi·
nent of the lobbying groups. He described a committee meeting held
: · :Monday In WashlngtOD as "bope: ·ful" but would not elaborate.
· Arts groups.
by penua·
· ·ston. Forced to beg to survive, they
created a new form of lntraJDural
warfare called ..grantsmanship"
and deployed It againSt the endow·
ments, private foundations and
·publlclty-minded corporations.
Now expect them to assault Capitol Hilt.

of

sumve

'Unbelievable'
. ' uyoq can lobby any government
agency," said Julie Duke. development direttor for the St. Paul
·chamber Orchestra. "But the Na·
ticmal Endowment for the Arts is
.not as easily manipulated as gov·
ernment officials. People are going
to be calling lD old debts."
It helps that Capitol arts fans
were reported to be incredulous at
Reagan's proposals.
·
"It's totally unreasonable, unbelievable. and I don't think it will
happen." said Rep. Frederick W.
Richmond, D-N.Y., founder of the
124-member House "arts caucus."
Rep. Sidney Yates, D·lll., called
the proposal "much too drastic a
cut, and I don't tblnk Congress will
go along with it." Yates beads the
House subcommittee that appropri·
ates money for the endowments.
Even the Reagan transition
team's adviser on arts. Robert S.
Carter, bas been quoted as saying
the cuts probably will be less severe than planned.
· The l>resldent would cut the arts
endowment from $159 mllllon to
$88 mllllon and slice the human·
lties endowment from $152 million
to $85 million. Spokesmen tor both
endowments said no decialons had
been made on where the cuts
would be made. A humanities en·
dowment public information offi·
c1al said they would be "selective."
The endowments themselves are
arguing to Improve their stakes,
but not In public. Asked to what
extent be sought to trim the 50
percent cut, a congressional liaison
for the arts endowment sighed and
said: "You're putting me in the pa.
stUon here of attacking the admin·
lstration I am a part of. That's a
position I do not want to be put
ln."
The arts endowment sent I 09
grants totaling $4,098.326 to Min·
nesota groups In 1980, while the
humanities endowment ·approved
38 state grants totaling $1.324,581.
If the endowment cut every local
grant by the suggested 50 ~t.
the current budgets of various
Twin Cities arts organizations
would suffer shortfalls ranging
from 0.5 percent to 10 percent. A
clearinghouse for arts funding,
such as the Minnesota Humanities
Commission,· might be lopped in
half.

Private fund lever
But whatever size hole is
punched i_n a budget. the puncture
is upected to grow rapidly Into a
sertoUI tear. Raw data Indicates
that federal arts aid spun· lifts
from private donors.
Accoi'diDg tlJ Uvtilg9ton Biddle,
chairman of the arts endowment,
phllant~pic support for the·· arts
grew only from $199 million to
$205 million from 1955 to 1965,
the io y~ before th1t ~ndOwm,nt
was q"e&~ In the 10 yean fol·
lllwt.ng, priva.te ~ppor:t grew from
$205 million to $2. 7 billion as federal grants often
mide COD·
tingent on matching funds from
other saarces.
·
Perbap.s noting the dramatic In·
cre~e. Reagan spo_kesmen have

were

said they expect Rrtvate iDtei'elts

to pl.ck up the slack from govetn·
mmat aid. Schoenballm finds that
·•sort of insulting to the private
sectar .here. beCause tbey do SUppon: ~' ~ generously and ex•
telJSively!'
~very area arts fund-raiser
a~ that ~rtvate donors need
prompting~ Most interviewed
C~CM!e

tb.e Sllme metaphor. Federal

money, they said. ls a lever to pry
l0o8e private doaations.
What's more. giQups looking to
fill dollar gaps left by cutbacks ln
federal aid Will find that a.ii 31.

ready Intense c:Ompetitioii· for· private dollars will Increase further.
''I don't tbiilk any arts ~ bu•
manities organtutioas Iii the state
are heavily depend.ent on federal

money. Most would say 3 to 5 percent." DlcksOD said. "But what wf!
can't overtook ls the cumulative effect. It ~~ts t0 millions, and
where is that going to be made
up?"
Here Is a nmdowa on the lavel of
federai support for iocai. @,?ts or·
ganizations:
•.Minnesota Public Radio gets
t'Wo program grants from the arts
endowment. The nationally broad·
cast "Prairie _Home Comp.anion"
receives $40.000 of ita $250,000
bUdget ··from the endowment. MPR
won $2(,000 to start '"St. Paul
Sun4il,y p,forJl.iDg,'' set to debut
next month.

However, MPR President WU·
llam Kling emphasized that the
proposed eut to tl_le Corporation
for Public Broadcast1ng, effective
in 1984, would kill an p~
ming by National Public Radio •.
Kling said member stations, not
Willing to give up the likes of "All
Things Considered" and "Morning
Edition•" would ch09&e to pay &R
to contiliue producing them. ni.t
would cost Minnesota: Public Radio
about $240.ooo. in currelit dol18rs,
Kling said.
.
• The Guthrie Theater budget of
$5.4 .million relies on an arts endo~nt ~t for ~.ooo, or 4:
percent. ''This is not going to put
the Gllthrie Theater out of bust·
ness. but nevertheless It's ~ \rig
chilllk of ~oney," said managing
director Schoenbaum. Federal support makes possible annual region,.
al tQurs of Guthrie productionS.

~he c.on~ept of eminent domain "[as
it did cl~~g ~e pc>werline c:Ontro:.

• The Minnesota Opera Company relies on the· ans endowment
for 20 percent ·of ·its $1. million
b~~gelo The ·grants, totaling
$;03,750. Include $93,750 for the
commission and productjo.. of a
new opera. which "we'd have to
consider cutting out," said execu·

service-·

tive director Fullmer.
Another $25,000 IJ'aJlt pai1ia.lly
supports the $85,000 touring program. If that disappeared, FUlliDer
said. "Certainly we woul4 stop going to many smaller communittei.''

the humanities endowment.

~ut Executive Director Molly
~e einpbasized that "a high

percentage" of its budget involves

Nonetheless, Fullmer also ·ex•
pressed somethin1 akin to relief at
the cut. "I kind of feel maybe

coptra_ctS with other groups using

.federal money. Until Friday, that
included ~e ln~or deii8nmenL
The agency nOUfted LaBerge last
week that au funds for lta urban
~ prograin mid beeD impound·
ed. so a $25,000 grant to estabiiSh
~ arts program at a home toi the

we've beco¢e too dependent on
that" grant, he said. "Our peiceDt·
ag.e Is probabl.
. . y u high or higher

than anybody's. Maybi we'll have
to be a little creative In mir fund·

f'lllstng."
• The Minnesota OrChestra has a

$2:z5,000 arts endowment grant
this year for operating expenSes, a
small percentage of lta $8.3 million

llandlcapped at St. Paul's Lewis

!'

1

budget. If the cuts go tJirougb, t1i~ !
orchestra would either bave to find
additional revenue or cuf bll,ck program& and

services. said Develop-

Director Dave Ferner.
··
• The St. Paul Chamber OrcbeS- ·
tra depends oa arts endoW'JDent
tundS for $120,000 of Its $2.7 inilUon budget. "I'm not worried
about us, because it's not life or
de&tb with us." said development
~e.nt

cUrectot Duke·

• The Minnesota State Arts
Board received a $500,000 basic .
grant to distribute as lt sees fit '
among statewide •PPlicalits. Were
that money cut,· Mlmiesot& artists
would see state aid essell'lial.ly cut
as wen. lnasniuch as Gov. Al Quie
has recommended only a small In~
ere~ iD the bc>ard's legislaUve al•
location over the next biennium,
and that to compenSate for bill&·
tlon.
Stlll, Sulerud Was optimistic that

the bOar.d might· see lta s.hare of
fe4eral dollu.s grow-even as the
total amounts of .aid lessen--because of Reapli's •tecl m•tk»n
to give states the privilege of allo-

catinr national tunc1s.

• The Walker Art Center reports
that 11. percent of ita S3.2 millloli
budget ls from federal grants:
. $241,fJ:OO from the arts endowment
ind $94,000 from the· humanities
endowment~. (Of the ari:s. grant,
$47 ,000 underwntes statewide
. perform.nee of the Meree Cunningbam dance troupe.)
• The Minnesota Hum·anitles
COmmission, a cleBrlnghouse for
federal humanities ~ ls the
formal state afftHate of the humanities eadowilael1t. Of lts $424.000
budget, $399,000 Is endovrment

money.

Director Dickson acknowledged
that "humailities., Ii a slippery label. "It's dltftcult to see where the
17.1ogey is gotnl." she said. 89metimes the commission helps IDterpre.t the arts ~ paying for an ~
hjbit catalo1, "and then It's an arts
program. Sometimes we exp~

··

versy), then· it's ed~~on."
.
• COMPAS is a St. Paul wilbrel· ..
la for community
arts projects, l~ludllig bistOrical theatrical
·productions, direct aid to artists
and special pro]eCts involvtng arts
~d elderly people. Of itS $100,000
budget, $33,000 comes from the
~ endowinent and $16,000 from

Pa:rk bit the du.st.
·
• The Children's Theater Company bas a $50,000 ari9 endowment gri.nt that accoWits for less
than 2 percent of its budget. "We
were going to ask for more mon•

ey," said an administrator. "I

imagine we can· 1$& that good•
bye." If ~e cuts came. he said, the
tbea_ter__ ·~outd not b@.~ to lop. a
program.
'Playwright's Center, with a
budget of $270.000, had only
$9,900 in ans endowment funds
th.i.s year, oJ which just $3,000
wegt toward Opetating expenses.
But, ..we've ~n growing each
year, our key is that we were .
growing," said. ManaRiDR Director
,Ted Crawford. Now tile center
prolJllbly Will iiOt get a "Cballenge
· grant," In which the endOwment
~- a cJ.ollar for every three

raised from private sources.

• The r.flnneSOti Dance Theatre

has only $20,000 in arts endow•
!!lent funds In its· $1..2 mflllon
budget, ~t some of that money

helped

~.

~ort the coiilpany's
en, more than most

artists, learn In front of an audl·
ence. said General Manager Bever. ly ~ "We must 10 oa tour to
mo

-avuu

11"i:'I nJnuurg-•1 asts,"

she said_._ !he tounng aid Is ..only
indirect support for us, but It's
enormously important."·

• The

1'41~-.eapolls Society of

Fine A.rts every year gets more

than $1 ~on In operating funds
frOm the Hennepin County park
and ~ fund. What Resource
I>evelopment Vice President Dick
M.c.~ cills ''the gutS of the operation" rely on fedei'lll money for
.less than 2 percent.
~l!t the sC>Ctety,. which operates
the Institute of Arts and the Col•
lege of Art and Dc!stgn, .does approach the arts and humanities endowments
fud exhibits and
other pro~ for ~pie, each
endowment contributed more than
$30,000 f0r the Vikings exhibit.
Also, ~e ~ety this Y'81' won a
$35,000 grant from the IDstltute of

to

M~.

Services, a sm8U ·bureau

of . the l)epa_rtiQent of Education,
which Reagan already has ordered
ellrnin:ited.

